
13 both, either, neither; each, every 

Both these dishes are very different 

from British food, partly because 
neither contains meal 

1 Form - .NOU UN (NOUN) + VERa (as a subfect) 

both both dishes' both the dishf!Slboth of the dishes borh (dishes) are tasty 

either either dish either of the dishes either (dish) is tasty 

neither neither dish neither of the dishes neither (dish) is tasty 

each each dish each (one) of the dishes each (dish) is tasry 

e.,.ry every dish2 every one of the dishes every dish is tasty 

, 80ch 1$ followed by a plural noun and a plural verb. The others are usually singular. 
l We do not use every as a pronoun: 1 Ewer) ;, M'I). .t Every dish I Every one is tasty. 

2 both, either, neither 
Botll, either and neW/er can be objects (I like both dishes) or subjects (8001 dislles are tasty). 
• both means 'one and the other': Bolll these dislles are different from 8ri[i51, food. 
• eitllcr (often + or) means 'one or the other': "m happy wilh eitller Chillese or [mlia ll food. 

My JlII5ixmd's mad aoout both football and cricket, bllt J dOIl 't eu;oy cither of t/le", . 
• " eitller (often + IIor) means 'not onc or the other': 

Neither lmli(", 1I0r Cllillese food is expcllsive. 

With either and neilller we sometimes use a plural verb, especial ly after of tl,,' + plural noun: 
Neitller ofOIe c"Utlre" are teamillg Frcllch this year. 

3 each. every 
We use eacl, and every to ta lk about ALL the people or thi ngs in a group: 
You call (/lid every type offootl ill LOlldoll. I've tried each dish Oil the menu. 

If there arc only two people or things in the group we use each, not every: 
The bride Iwd several bracelets 011 ea ch wrist alld rinss 0 11 every fi"ser. 

When we use eacll, we thi nk of each member of the group separately: 
Every studellt in tile room stood Ill' wllell the new Principal came i/l. (as a group) 
He then wellt rOlllld the room and spoke to cuc" student individllally. (one by one) 

A We do not use each or every + /lol in negative sentences; we use IIeitller (on or IIOlle of: 
X e~'Cr,..IEHd, p!a,.t'r did"" H)' hard . 
.I Neither player triedllard / NOlle or llle players tried luml. 
Bu t we can use not every: Not every player !Tied llard. (= Most tried hard, but not all.) 

4 a/l or a/the whole 
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We use a/l tile before plura l or uncountable nouns for something 'complete': 
He's elltell all tile breml. Haw yOIl finished all the oli ves? 
We also use aff after pronouns: Tlley a ll arrived al tile same time. He's eaten it all. 

We use (I wllOle/the whofe before singu lar nouns: 
I've used (I whole tllllk of petrol going to tile hospital this week. 
Haw yOIl clltell tile whole w ke? 


